
SWAB MASTER LTD. 
SAFETY MEETING  

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 2021 
 

Attendance: Garth Smith, German Silva Chavarin, Andre St-Germain, Hong Zhong Guo, Stacy 

Kuzel, Ren Chun Han, Starla Smith 

Meeting called to order at 10:10 am 

Discussion: Read over last month’s meeting minutes 

• DROPS – More companies are recognizing the importance of DROPS awareness in the 

industry. During breakup we will fit tools from the other rigs with lanyards and 

incorporate the DROPS program throughout the company. 

• Read Crescent Point Health and Safety Talk – Pressure Related Tasks and Identifying 

the Hot Zone 

• Trip Permits to Sask – Need RETURN Permit! 

February return from Ft. McMurray 

An employee enroute back to Brooks was pulled over by RCMP for a cell phone 

infraction. Upon further investigation it was discovered the employee was driving with a 

suspended license. The company vehicle and trailer were seized for 30 days.   

Lessons learned – 

o ANY driving infraction MUST be reported to office or your safety rep, no matter if 

it was issued on company time or personal time – this is stated in the Safety 

Manual as well as the Employee Handbook 

o Had the office known of infraction, another employee could have been sent up 

north, and the suspended employee could have been assigned to non driving 

duties. 

o Not being up front and honest resulted in the company paying impound fees, tow 

fees, plus wages to return to Boyle AB and collect the impounded units 

ELD 

• Electronic Logging Devices are federally mandated as of June 12, 2021. A trial unit has 

been ordered from Keep Truckin and should be here early next week. Existing logs from 

your phone will not change. 

Training 

• Safety Rep – Hong will take the Safety Rep course in the next few weeks. Andre will 

also take the course so there will be 2 reps available. 

• A training sheet will be made to log Rig Assistant hours running the rig, as part of the 

training process to advance to Rig Manager 

Safety Audit 

• The internal safety audit will be done late April/early May 

 

Meeting adjourned at 11 am  


